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theim close tu tte ground, (and they ever ehould were careful ti troit thei colt kindly; to mako pends principally upon Ihe magnitudo of the
be) it will deprive tLe titistl of tho necessary nio suden or quick mutions to fripaten il ; ond by luIngs., to whihli h organe of digestion are suk.
vegetation to sustain rite rout, tlereby leaving ail means nlot t vox it. This colt though ex. scruent.
flio rout tu withier and die. Now, if any one trenely spirited, proved a safe ammal to ride. "To obtain animals with large lu.gs crossing
ehould try tho expermnent, lot hlim bo parncular So ntci we said, on our roturn Io lthi hoeuste, for os tri ot expedinjous method, becattso weli.
t luollow the directions. kmlîd trenniient; and su mutucl 1 have tund to bc forned letnais mnay bc telected from a vanety ofI dus nt know as the above will be thougit to correct silie li bireakîng colts, stocrs or hoeilers. lar"o size to le put ta a well.formed male o a
pouaeat anay inîerit, and ail the amîibitun or anxie. Il an attisaita btkuns a dispositiion to figlt, it nost vanoty that ms rallier snialler.
ly I have concerning il is, that fârmers may get b? coiiqcrcd ; ajtur this ls donc eflectually,
nd of cheir Canada thistles. kinid treatient is Ihe best."-Bieston Cultivator. ',Examples of the Good fects cf Croing

tec.pectiully your, &c. the_ _ Brec.-The grcat iniprovement oflhorses it
GAIUS STEBB3INS. RULES FOR BILEEDING. Enland arse fromn crostsîng with those daiminu.

Lebenon, N. Y.
Althouglh there is a great discrepancy of opin.

BRE A K I N G COLT S. ion upoi suim fportiuis o ile mytenosart of
- breediig, th fllowitig precepits fron tihe pen of

Saobody bas said, -tiero is no man wholly 0nti of hie nvst diiniigmiehcd aatontuists in
ovil." and we aro inclined tu he opinion lera Europe, l'rtfessor Clime, are, wC believe, univer.
is nu animal wholly or irreclaiiiably vicious. sally reccived as estnbh-lied doctrines amongst
Many art flado ncarly so by mijudiciois or bnu. those who have lie best rglit tu blow; althouglh
ta! treatmetit, and tia consaeqîuence ut our own , dae nature snuietilcs anuses ierself in setiîng
misconduct is charged upun the benst as instinlct. a5t naught th muist ingemious theones of phdto.
ive or naturel. Tho great secret in ite an. opher.
agenent of ait animats is gentileness; love, in When the prufessor objecta ta large boncs he
dhis case at least, is more puOWrful thun far; mustni not be imisiiderstood. Fron the bone and
and the animal soon lernis that docility and muscle, streigti id derived, and, wC presumoe
submistsion go nout unrewarded Read, in Burk. tle greoater thou qua ntity of çithser, tli greater
hardt or Li Martain, lie inanner on whici tie will bc tlie streigih of tIe animal; but the quan.
Arabe freat chir horses, rearing ticm among taity is not always to le iiiasured by nize; in.
ilîche children, and frequenily dividing ilicir last deed, as Mr. Chne remarks, they are generally
barley cake woi tlemî, and we cannot wonder fouid mri til inverse ratio. In somte animals a
that there ara nc victous and uninaiageablo mcl greoter quaîntity, buth of muscle and bote,
hurses among thin. Tire mures and foils not is condenied int a itucl saiiller space ihian in
uniîfrcquîently occupy part of lie saiie tant with oliers, and tis consttutes tho great physical
tie lainly and thi children clinîb upon and ditference between the Arabianii and thicir descen.
foidlu fislm without Acar or injury. The affec. dants, comnuonly styled "blooded hiorses," and
tion and attachment bctwccn i Arab and lis .thos of oliher descnptions. Tie ivory of the
horse are recprocal; tie amimal meets filial blooded-orse will aolways outweigh, though il
wiot a neigh o ploasurc, and bows his Aend to wi iver uutmneasure, ite open, porous bonle of
receive th. expected caress. And throughiout tte Cart horde. tBut wIere the density of fibre
thre country, if will ben foind that the mat who is equal, mize til mîdicate quantity, and there.
treats his horses and other animals wit' file fore, strengtl. With equal quality of banc and
most kindness and attention, lias tlien must do. musclo ilon, the large't animal will always ben
cie and manaigable, and the most free froi vi. t10 most powerful. Wilhthi lse comiientary, we
clous propenstices. Tie folluwmvig whtch we givo t our reades tic Profesor's opinions upon.
copy front a commuication n flAe Union Agri. folloving tsujects:-
culturist, written by Mnr. Churchill, wil beter "I 2lludls.-'ihe muscles and tondons, which
illustrate the efect of this law of kindness than are ttur atpp ndages, sloutild be large: by wich
anîy remarks ut ours : an animal is enabied to travel with greater faci.

- My father, while I was young, kept a nuin. ity.
ber o mares for raising colts, amnong ilehi " The Bones.-Thte strength of on animal
wetr two which we callei pretty high snîrmg.- dues not depend on tAie size of the bones, but on
and the colts in that respect we'-e geitendlîy a' dnt of ite niscles. Many animais with large
ter the mares. One of them in paricular, ater boncs are weak their muscles being small, Ani.
injuînng two or three mon tn thei iieighibourhioud mais that were iniperfectly nourishied dunng
by throwing tlem, he sold tu a hiorse-dealer, who growth, have theur honcs disproporuonably largo.
took il ta Hartford, Cunn., whiera it killed one Lt such deticieiciency of nounshmenit ongnatetd
negro, and nearly killed aioutlier in the same troin a conîstutoniai defeer, which is the most
way, botli noted fur stickng to a horse' back. trequent cause, ihey remain weak during lIe.
After thesu accidents, the dnver sold rite colt to Large bones, therehfore, generally indicato an
go te ti West Indies, where, as he satid, there imperfection in tlhe organs ut nition.
wera plenty of negroes to kil. laving another "On the /mprremut of the Frmn.-When
colt of thie saie stock to break, my fathler was tho mai l inucîl larger than flie fomale, the off
concludtng to take strong neasurcs to clTect his sprmg te genlerally of an uenprovcd formi. For
object. instance, il a well-fornedl large mon bc put ta

I proposed trying more geoie ieans ; tolid owes proportotinaly smialler, tlie lambs wi Il nlot
hitt thiat ho had his snart roners, that could b au wcll shaped as their parents; but il a smaîl
jump from the grounti on to te bock of a wild rain be put to larger cwes, lte laibs will un of
cut withOut touchtng a hand, and get thrown as an improved fori.

c 'lvho proper method of improving the Çrm

quick. ,'Givo iun Do,'said I, (a yuuîg mniato aimuais censnîa 111 selecttng a %vehidarmcd

equally as clunsy as myself, but catious, cool, f
and witlial kind to ammals,) . and Ie colt, femide, proporuiunuably larger than the mae.-
We will try what we can do.' Alter lagli ani 'lie improvement depends on this principle:
us tua lis satisfaciion, and sie importuty un that tAie lwer of the female ta supply Sher off.
my part, lie consented. eprnng wivthi nounchment is in proportion to her

mport size, and tu e power of nourishing herself from
smooth pasture, fle excellence of lier own constitution.wviîere it was farmhar with every object, and led -- The size of the fSitus is gencrally in propor-hum around the pasture very gently; then, wion fion to ihat of thei maie parent, and therclorestandbtg, Dowd pt ahia left atr aver flic cott's when the feialD parent s disproportirmablyick, ad letite ttome of it s weight; stoot a sniaih, the quanuty ut nuounsfnent is deericent,few tntla tn filt Position, tLe cuit qubto un- anti lî"r uflsparong ilia ail dlie ti-vureponîîotît et a

* y at first, but soun became pacified 1-y kin- anrvllung. Buher I iefn ti t feniai Aroum lier set,
t§Mlment. I ien took hold ut Dowd's ancle anr go.d cnailumtîuî t mare tran aderizae o

1&en his foot was raistied, and assisted aine ta tlao nouns.htîunt of a mxotiler tane liaut lierso t,
place limselif aeeuo the back of the colt. After Teo gro u b pro r o grier ie
remamg m tis3 position somne five or six mi- large female Las also a greaer quannîîy of milk,nules, ho then gradually put hus right leg over, and hier otinTpring is more tian abundantly sup.anti rised himselfo n Perpendicular positior,. ptid with toti 11ment aler brmli.«" Ve lt (ue Caolt s'tand flous tilt iî slîowîd n I "Ta produsce th(- tost perfect formei anal,
dispositnut te walk forward. At first I Wauld abundant nournshmnent is neccesary front ritetake but ane or two slps, but seon foundl dhat earliesr period of ils eststence util its growti u>il cotlti move with a mni i'pon ils back. Ln onu complete.hournr tbiic,', Djwd rudo tlC c>lt tut the houso F'The power (0 prepare fite gratest qnaniity o

h diuty. rbng thwhol inte, we nuurikhmetint froum a givent qtutity of food de.

lite stallions, Barba and Arabians; and thio in.
troduction of Flainders mares ma this country
w s iho source of improvement in the brecd of
carthîorses.

I Example of the Rad Effects of Crossing the
Breed-.- fiven il becamio lie fauso in London
to drivo large bay herses, the farmers in York-
shire put their mares to much larger etallions
than usual, and ohus did infinito mischiet to thear
breed, by producing a race of amot.chelted,
long.legged. large.boned, wordiless, anirals."-
Southern Planter.

T I M B E R .
It is said the best lima for feiling timber for

niechanical and building purposes, e is fithe
months of December and January, whUc tic sip
is down; it wdll last longer, cut telon, and in less
liable to be attacted by worms and insecte. It
is aise said that trocs strppcd of thcirbark dur.
ing li montis ofilay or Juno and leftstanding
tilt winter, and tihen cut, wilt dû atil better-
makes lie moust ieavy, solid uimber, that oven
the sapi- tien good. Oak andsoino otherkinds
of trecs miglht, perlhps bc sirpped in soummer te
advaitage and hic bark savcd for tanmrg.-
Soaking in salt water ta recomnended by some
as imparting strength and durability. Walter
seasoning, either in salit or fresh wter, is no
doubt a goud practicu ; as thins mode exuarts ail
tho native sai and leaves thle libres of tie wood
so porous or a certain somehow, that when ta.
ken froin the water it dries very rapidly and
equally, and is rarcly known ta crask. In
soame lumber porte they have docks constructcd
for the express purpose of ieater seasoning, o to
speak.

Titber may bc seasoned and preserved from
cracking by putting it in a hay mow ii haying
lime end leavmng it til wnter, or by cotering il
in any other way. effocttally securing it from
the immediate acton of the atmoephere. The
hay mow method of seasoning answers very weil
for such tinmber as s used in carnage making.-
The best lime for cutting timber, as ta its age, is
when it i mt its pnme; i ta isont no good, to
young or too old. Some have rold us, that such

tinber os is to b exposed ta water, or ta fre.
quent wetung should be eut in the increase of
fle moon ; and that intended ta be kept dry
should be cut durng the moon's decrease. lIn
seiing posts for fonce and otiier purposes, il is
ascertaiied they will last longer set stump end
down; and as a preservative,Iime or wood ashes
is recommended to be used plenmifully in the
hole where set. Sand also may be used with
the lime or ashes, mi:xed as a mortar or ollier.
iwise, if theground be clayey.

I have no more to oler ai this tue ; if uport
further thouglt and reflection on the subject,
moro occurs to mmd, I inay comîmthicate il.

B.F. W1LBUL
-[Farmer 4. Advocate.

LItE WATER TO RELL WORMs.-To six
quarts of vater add half a pound of caustic
lime, a wl after letting it stand a few mmutes,
commence v atcring the ground inested by
worms, and they will soon be secen rising to
ti surface nnithing about, and w:ll die in
a few nunutce, especially if a little maore of
the line water is then spriîkled on them.

To MAKrE FRENci RoLLs.-Take a spoor-
ful of lard or butter, 3 puits of flour, a cup
of yeast, and as mnuich nuik as will work it
up to Ihe stiffness of bread ; just before yot
take theni froin the oven, take a clean towel
and wipe ilim over wtil milk.


